
I’M AN ANGEL 
 
  

1 Play up a sweat

2 to a blue ma ga zine

3 im pro ba ble films you shoot there un der your grin

4 and I keep my self from lau ghing

5 be cause pic tures is all I see

6 i let you loose at your thing

7 I'm an an gel, I must be

8 cos I don't un der stand

9 I would know I would care

10 if I were of this land

1 You work so hard

2 you shoot your best shot

3 wipe out al so- rans by gi ving all that you've got

4 em pi res of glass and con crete

5 that you won't take a way with you

6 away you will go on bare feet

7 I'm an an gel, I must be

8 your gold leaves me so cold

9 this was ne ver my song

10 I don't feel I be long

1 You weight your bread

2 count your ci ga rettes

3 sweat off one more pound, you found it adds to your charm

4 you choose well the suit for that tie

5 but what ma kes you tick in side?

6 what's in the gaze of your eye?

7 I'm an an gel, I am sure

8 cos i can't find the cure

9 for my whys for my wings

10 that long for o pen skies

1 Some thing some where

2 will start to sounds false

3 while bu ried down deep you'll hide a sense of re morse

4 you may look at me and won der

5 we ren't you meant to fly up there?

6 up there a mong the an gels

7 You're an an gel yes that's right

8 not a lone, seek ing light

9 see king love, cut ting free

10 won't you too fly with me?


